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IN THE DOMAIN Of WOMAN,

W

IIott Tliey Ureas for the Vnrlons
Kiinctloiin nt I'nuhliinnlilc llexm-ln- .

NEW Y0HK, July 12, 1900. Not only Is

thl the prime of summer time, but of
fashion tlmo as well, anil all the brighten
flowers of the loom and needle ate blos-

soming
the

prodigally Just now at dances and
dinners at seaside and country house. n.

ArtltftA who deal In vcr special effect In and

hats, dancing gowns, negligees and the like,
Itartcd their hotel shop this week wl h qilito star
an Irreslstlblo line of novelties.

SI

I l .BiV

A SWEKT IVORY WHITK LlfelSKTY SATIN,
PUFFS IN TRIMMINU.

Into a box packed with charming stock
for a temporary shop In one great seashore
hostelry, went a trio of dressing sacqueu
that were not only exqule'.te In themselves,
but were valuable In the Bight of any thrifty
minded woman as qulto perfect models on
which to build, ot legs expensive- stud than aro
the originals, an outfit ot admirable and
washable negligees.

Foulard, figured and plain, was the ma-

terial
pin

of the first that seemed In every
reaped pretty enough to bu worn to a
family breakfast tablo. The ground of tho
foulard was cream whtto with strange
ekcloton leaves In palo green scat-

tered broadcast upon tho palo sur-
face, Uoth the body and '""elbow of

tleevrs of tho garment were cut with a

view to tho complete comfort of Its wearer
and back from the open front spread upon
the shoulders a wldo squaro collar of very
finely tucked plain white foulard llnlshcd
with a frill that was repeated on tho
sleeves, down the fronts and arotlud the
bottom of the easy wrap. On the edgo of
the frill was laid a thickly quilled fluting
of soft narrow green taffeta ribbon aud tfcls

followed tho ineanderlngs of a croam lace
cntro deux that also nerved itn a finishing
touch to tho edgo of the wldo ruflle.

To mako this lounging costume qulto com-

plete, tho designer of It displayed a har-
monious under petticoat ot cream white
watered silk heavily striped lu grceu satlu
and completed at tho bottom by a deep
flounco ot conrso croam laco gathered upon
n doublo runio of pinked green taffeta.

For llnlr Mourning Wrnr.
A second cholco to the green study was n

delightful mourning Jacket for someone In
half mourning and which In Inexpensive
wash silk or dimity fairly Invited Imitation.
Whlto French batinto ot handkerchief fine-ne-

and polka dotted In black was what
tho Parisian originator had used. The long,
full falling front, the coquettish bo'eros, the
sleeves and flat square collar were edged
with double bias bands of black taffeta and
then crisped wl(h pure whlto muslin frills
which relieved any possibility ot atudled
sombrencsa In which the cool confection
might havo been In danger.

Tensed on tho chair with this was a plain

ALWAYS BRINGS BACK YOUTH

Ail eoior, life nnd beauty to gray, white o.'tlia;hed hair. Produces a now. thickgrowth on bald heada and Immediately
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nklrt of sheer white lawn, having two bands
of black embroidery done on white muslin,
running through the snowy breadths at the
region of tha knees.

Third and last, but not least. In the group
was a toilet blouse of striped wash ellk, ot

twilled variety that so gallantly with-
stands wear and tubbings. All about It rnn

ruffle of white wa3b silk, cut in points
button-hole- d along the edges and then

embroidered In every point with a little pink
shaped flower.

Wash silk, so the knowing say, has a rival

SHOWING THE POPULAR USD OV

now In an entirely delightful wash satin
that Is very much in uso for soft bedroom
wraps and from Parts, whero no woman
thinks it too much trouble to get up a de
lightful toilet In which to Interview her phy
sician or sip her morning chocolate, thero

wonderful llttlu negligees mado of roso
and green and violet silk with full laco or
embroidered undersleeves and tho cap to

on tho artistically disheveled looks is al-

ways mado of material that echoes that of
tho I860 bags nbout tho wrists.

3cilucile llulr Ornament,
Thero la alwajs at tho summer hotels a

thriving trade to bo done In novel hair orna-
ments for tho evening and the fabricators

such nlry nothings havo quite surpassed
themselves in tho uniqueness of their new
bows and coronets, etc. A seduotlve little-oddit- y

which, however, only the matrons nre
privileged to wear. Is the tiara of ostrich
tips. Of Jet, or steel beads, or peculiarly
cut palettes tho base of tho tiara la made
and from it springs up a row ot nlno tiny
fountain-shape- d ostrich feathers, out of
which In turn tower five club-shape- d chipped
tips and when such a tiara Is built of black
feathers on a base of steel nnd Jot or rhino-stone- a

and Jet tho consequence Is stately,
dazzling and enviable.

Debutante and unmarried belles, who
wish to crest their bright locks with somo
effoctlvo ornament, can find their Ideas ful-

filled by tho charming stiffened silk muslin
wings encrusted In laco and turquolso or
coral points and the thrco fans of transpar-
ent material rising from a knot of blue Or
pink panne, adjusted to a tortoise shell hair
pin. Sometlmos four slips ot bedded uiunIIu
aro arranged llko tho broad arms of n wind
mill, springing from n hub of tulle and this
bright fancy Is thrust in at the sldn of a
high plied coronet of hntr or a spanglo balled
butterfly with laco encrusted wings of
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gauze, to poised lightly on a coiffure of puffs
and waves.

Ono-ha- lf of woll gowned fomlnlnlty has
rushed Joyously Into billons of white mus
Iln and will consider no moro studied

than Mechlin and Valenciennes laco
and tucks so fine that they are run by the
aid of a strong reading glass. Thero Is n
gentle opposition, which holds that all (trace
and beauty are found only In clinging creeps
and llmpy lovely liberty satin and who be-

lieve that these suave goods require ltttlo
offsetting eavo with folds and especially
puttings. Ilcnlly, tho purf, without any
heralding flourish of trumpets, has como to
away tho destinies for beauty or the oppos-
ite of many a good gown and Just how far,
with justifiable excuses, tho drcismakcrs
daro carry this feature, Is shown In the
sketch of a sweet Ivory whlto Liberty satin.
Llttlu colonics ot puffs at the knees, half
way to tho waist line, nt tho hips und
shoulders, supply the only relief to tho

simplicity of the toilet, eavo a girdle
and shoulder straps of Irish green velvet.
Uucklcs of emeralds and brilliants fasten
tho shoulder straps to the body and even
thu frill, peeping out nt the foot of tho skirt,
la of tho pliant satin.

Thi" Criiri for (Srecn,
How much, by the way, wo nre wearing

green this summer! The shamrock, or Irish
green, silk' sun shado h:u, In n measure,
usurped tho place ones held by the trusty
and alw.ija harmonious black and white
parasols and chiefly because, In tho Judg-
ment ot the tasteful, a good rich green
forms In dress, as it does In uature, a per-

fect ensemble with all other colcis.
In Purls tho craze for green Is In full

swing. It Is wrought In with white, laven-
der and gray, especially to tho end that no
woman thinks herself complete without a
green toned frock or two. Just how this
color, beloved of Ireland, Is used, Is admir-
ably demonstrated by tho little feto frock
mado for an American girl who Is seeing
tho exposition. Tho silkiest white mohair
is the chief substance of bt.th her graciously
draped skirt and tucked waist. A shamrock
figured pattern of green needle work or
green silk forms the wldo collar and glrdlo
nnd banding of tho costume, whllo her
Jabot and undersleeves aro made of rich
cream net edged with Irish lace.

MARY DEAN'.'

n.vrio.wvij cyci.i.m; dukss.
Mine. Snruli (irnnil Sujh It Should He

I'll! vcrxull)- - Adopted.
Mme. Sarah Grand does not llko tho cy-

cling costumes worn by tho women of Eng-
land and has good rcasono lo urge lu be-

half of what la known ns tho "rational"
drew. She save. Indeed, thero Is no other
suitable costume. Sho first learned to rldo
In Paris, and, going to tho school there,
dressed In what In England was considered
an appropriate costume, but found that tho
cycling teacher objected. Ho was not will-
ing to teach anyono to ride with the cba,nco
of accident aggravated by skirts. His pu-
pils wished to Irani and as he was firm tho
only thing to do was to dreM as ho desired.
Once wearing the cos'ume, no other could
be thought of, nnd now Mme. Grand goes
to the continent for cycling becauso tho
rational dress obtains there. "No one,"
oho says, "should dream of cycling any
moro than riding horseback without the
proper dress."

The French women, she says, wear their
rational for walking nnd on the moors
wearing a long tunic or a short skirt, which
they discard at tho first opportunity. Somo
of the rational suits which havo been worn
In England Mine. Grand dcscrlbo as Ideal
and says tho wearers mako n really elegant
appearance. An unnaturally small waist,
with tho Increased elzo abovo nnd below
it, has a ridiculous appearance, and It Is
necessary to pret'srvo tho natural figure.
"I don't say that extremely stout women
look well In ratlonals," continues Mme.
Grand, "but I never find that extremely
stout people look particularly well In any
stylo of dress." Mme. Grand advocates the
rational dress for business women nnd for
walking on muddy, windy days In tho city.
"I suppose," phe adds, "that if ono of our
princesses rodo tho wheel In ratlonals every
one would follow and the objection would
soon fado away,"

QUAINT llirritUTHAI, HlXfiS.

Some CliuiiK.-i- . Decreed lij- - Society
Thnt AVII1 Nut lit- - l'opiilnr.

A solltalro dlnmond ring will no longer ho
tho proper token of plighted troth. Tho en-
gagement ring of tho futuro Is to be an en-
tirely different affair. If n man has picked
UP nn odd nnd nnclent rlrr-le- t

nnd a pccullnr slgnlllcancc In somo out-fi- f-

mo-wn- y nook or tho earth, so much tho bet-
ter. If his travels havo not taken him In tho
wny of such things ho may bo nblo to find ono
In tho houses that Import curios. Few of
theso rings hnvo the ordinary finish of gold,
mnny of them look as if they had been
burled for years. Nevertheless, they aro tho
proper things this year for engagement
rings.

A signet ring of quaint workmanship Is
popular, nnd the Japanese dragon Is nn ex-
ceedingly effocttvo design. Somo of tho
scml-preclo- stono3 sot In the Egyptian
mnnticr nro attractive. Others have tho
Oriental richness of Turkish manufacture.
For thoEo who do not fear tha baleful offects
of tho opal there nro somo exquisite stones
set deep lu massive, curiously carved gold,
nnd to mako the effect moro unusual somo
of tho opals cdntaln tho quartz which Is em- -

I bedded in tucm wucu tlicy aro taken from

(1) Dressing aacque cf figured and plain foulard, a white ground with skeleton green
(2) Negllgoe for halt mourning, ot black and whlto dimity, with coqucttUh bolero,
(3) A toilet blouse ot itrlped vaih silk.

tho ground, mid which ordinarily Is removed
before tho atone In polished and set.

Porno of these strange, mysterious look-

ing rings are really old, some of them only
look so. A few of them havo an Interesting
history ; they nil look ns If they ought to
have.

The history cn bo mndo, however, by the
wearer, and undoubtedly theso massive
rings, with their rich, dull stones, have n
fascination that tho gleaming solitaire does
not possess. Moreover, they aro less ex-

pensive. A good looking ring, without
stones, or merely smoll ones for dragon's
eyes, enn be bought for from $15 to $30 and
n really beautiful one, with an uncommon
looking gem, can bo bought for from $25

to $50. Every man who has had to buy
a diamond for his sweetheart knows that
$50 does not buy much of a sparkler.

I'rllla of I'iimIiIiiii,
Colored silk laces nre some of the new

things seen on tho pretty new gpwns. They
mntcli exnetly tho muterluls with which
they uro used.

Tho newest trnvollng costumes of
cloth tire trimmed with linen

iippllques edged with a very narrow finish
of Cluny, or nro merely corded.

Tollo d'nclor, tho new open-meshe- d veil-
ing, made up over Liberty silk or ponu do
pole, forms one of the smartest, most

nnd nt the sump time comfortable
of the demi-dres- s toilets of the summer.

Transparent muterlals continue to hold ii
very prominent place among summer

iirenn loi.cin. cosily nnu nrnuiiiiil gowns
of India nuiHlIn, Italian crepe, niounsollne
brllhiiite, tin rem-- , grenadine, t'tnmliic, silk
mull, crepe royal, crepu do China nnd Wut-ten- u

gunze nre nil greatly lu evidence.
Mohulr, gipsy cloth, collcnnu und the

Eiik'IhIi sorgo thnt retains Its lino color
nnd silky llnlxh. through storm nnd strong-
est bench or mountain sunshine, have been
the favorite fabrics this season In

utility costumes for vacation wear.

(a) Matron'a tiara of clipped ostrich
(b) Debutanto'u aigrette ot silk muslin,
(c) A spangled butterfly.

Sepnrato skirts hnve nlso been maso of tho
same materials in circular, three Hvo nnd
seven-sor- o styleH.

Pretty und novel effects nre produced this
seuson with the colored wash brnlds on
suits for country wear, made of Iln"
plquo and duck. Thero nro also many
widths of cotton Hcrculus und ninnbiu
effective und inexpensive tubular und fancy
brnlds, with scHUnped shell of ptcot edges
which nro u pleiiHlng form of trimming
chnmbrays, zephyr piques am
French ginghams.

In the present rage for unrelieved wh't
tolletH of elegant fabric and decoration
theso gowns ure being chosen for brlil
inntds at midsummer weddings, but nftt
vlewlng bridal processions of late, whrr
this "hueless hue" wa worn by bride nn
brldesmulds, It seems advisable to solec
dollcnto tints thnt contrast with the; bride"
gown. Where six, eight or ten bridesmaid
assist tho Inck ot color Is npt to prov.
monotonous.

Next to plnlts, tucking , nnd Insertion
bands, cording Is pet Imps thiv moHt ffish-lonnb- li

feature of dress trimming for thin

leaves, wide square collar ot whlto foulard.

f

summer gowns. Vests nnd yokes of India
silk, Liberty satin, chiffon, mull nnd taffeta
nro shirred crosswise on line crds in
f,riMii nf three t.r five, nnd bodlres of
traiM'ri-n- t mittriliil nre curded horizon-tn- ll

to form gulmpe and sleeve, or verti-
cally tlio entire length of the waist, with an
Inch space between the cords.

Tho tirett lt-- t of summer frocks nre of
point 1 esprit. There l something so

dainty about them nnd the dots
on the nets In some wny suggest n light,
frothy "summeryness" that Is particularly
clinrmlna. Thev need to lie mucin mi Verv
simply with n few rulllca on the skirt, n
Helm effort or drapery nround the bodice
edged with ruffles, nnd thce. If desired,
edged with narrow whlto satin ribbon. The

' sleeves of some of these point d'eprlt
gown nre shirred nround the nrm tho full
length.

ThIU Alimit Women.
The head of tho postnl department nt

Glbreltr;- - h woman.
Elizabeth duly Stanton does not approve

of tho recommendation mndo by tcvernl
New York muglstrntcs thnt wlfe-bctter-

should bo punished by Hoggin?. She snys.
"T' real cure for wlfe-bcntiti- ir l to bo
found, not in dlsclpllng nn occasional brute,
but In tenrhlug men to respect women."
Ill on o New tork shop girls to whom Mrs,

Emma A Sohlev bequeathed I3,(WJ ench
merely because they were courteous to her
whllo selling goods to her uro living proof
that pollti nes puys. The tcstntor, whoso

amounted to IJ.00o.00O, did not even
know tho n 'st nnmos of some of theso
lucky girls.

It Is stated upon authority that there nro
only ten Jn;iMiese women In New York
I'll!', ntid one of these in Mis Shldr.u
Nuruse of ICobe, who will shortly return to
ner native town nun estuoiisn a iioadiiui
fa-re- . MIim Nnruse was one of twenty
young women nurses who received diplomas
rcceiitli- - ut the New Y'ork hospital.

Mls Frances E. llenuett, senior pnrtner
.In the mnnuermont of the Ogontz School
for Vounir Women, hns retired nnd will
travel for n year In lCgypt. Miss Hennott
Is . roinlneiit in literary circles, She Is
president of tho Drowning society. She Is

'

tips, brightened with Jet.
wings springing from a knot ot velvet.

n charter member of tho New Century club
nil belongs to the Contemporary club. She

hns lectured extensively on Egypt, the
bible, Chaucer, Drowning and other themes

Anionic the graduates from Ynlo this year
was Miss Scllchl Ynmncuchl of Toklo,
Jnpnn, who won tho degree of bnchelor ot
nrts. Tho dark little woman received her
diploma Vmreheadcd nnd In her native
costume, her blnck hair lying smooth nnd
shiny, fastened by a colossal stickpin, while
her shnwl and broad snsh, flung gracefully
nbout her plump little figure, tnudo her
look llko some small "Yum Yum" Just out
of school.

Viscount Doneralle, grand senior warden
ot tho Kngllsh Frco Musons, Is tho lineal
descendnnt of tho only woman who was
ever mado a Free Mason. His ancestress,
Kllznbeth St. Legcr. tho wife of Colonel
Hlehnrd Aldwnrth nnd tho mother of the
llrst Viscount Donernlle. who assumed the
nnmo of Ht. Loeer, hid In a recosB In n
room lu Donernlle court, County Cork, duri-
ng1 the holding In that room of n meeting
of n Musonln lodge, Sho was dlscnvrrea
nnd lmtnedlntoly Initiated Into tho Masonic
mysteries.

18 YOUR HAIR DEAD?

What the Microscope Reveals Regarding

Diseased Hair and Its Follicle,

Nine-tenth- s of nil rllsi-nso- of tho hnlr nnd sculp nre
caused by tnlcrobos and mlero-parnrttM- .

Tho nilcroseopo, lu the linntln of the sUlllcd PJ-clau- s

and bacterlologlsO of tho Crnultoulc Institute, hu

proven this fact,
The Importance of tbe discovery cannot be otci- -

ostlinnteii. .... ...

In ft ml- -

oroseonlcal
nTHtnltiA- -

Uoo of 1.000 different
kainplreoi human hair,
mailAln the Crnnltoiito
Iiutltule, 24 dlfTerent dlicAteiol the noir
and sculp were dltfovtrcd, rain? of them
highly emitagloui and all fatal to the life
of the hair.

Tho Craultonlo Treatment was fottnnl-atn- l
for the extot purpro of pteveuting

and curing thtx-- dlientcs,

It explains why
no vnluo In tbe of
dnnuruir,- -

and and scalp diseases.

any exact cniisc
licenses which are

microbe, tho dollcnto llnlnc of which oon destroys. In time the root
Is affected, bocomes shriveled up and the hair falls oui. tho ravages of
the microbe nre not baldness soon follows.

Craultonlc Hnlr Komi diseases of tho hair nnd scalp It de-

stroys the cnuse which produces them.
It does more It feeds the weakened

hnlr follicle back
replacing lost tissue.

Split hnlr, harsh hnlr. lustreless hnlr.
brlttlo hair, falling hnlr. nnd

gray hnlr all be cured by
the uso of Crnnltoulc llalr aud Scalp
Food.

cleanses the Bcnlp from dnndrtitT
and keeps elcnn nnd
healthy. Itching nnd irrltutlou of tho
head nre Instantly relieved and posi-
tively cured.

Unlike ordinary hair
Crnultoulc llulr nnd Scnlp Food con-
tains no oil, grense min-
eral Is not sticky nnd
will not clog the scnlp or stnlu the
clothing. It Is perfectly harmless,
clenr as crystal, npnrkling au cham-
pagne, delightful Ubc and most

Its effectu upon the
system.

To convince every reader of this
pnper thnt Crnnltonlc Hair Food nnd
Scnlp Soap will stop falling hnlr, mnke
hnlr grow, cure daudrufT nnd llehlng
scnlp. nnd they nre the

fit put the hum.in
head, we will send by inn 11, prepaid,

nil who will send nnd nd
dross to IIAIIt FOOD
CO.. 140 TKMn.E COlMtT. NKYV
YOHK CITY, n bottle of Crniiltonle
Hnlr Food nnd n snmple cake of
Hhnmpnn Scnlp Soap.

Microhm have
Just at tack ed

tmis m air
II IOTA 1 1, niiiin Tit.win stippMKO

COWAN DOYLE
The Great Sherlock Uulmea Detective
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'111 It I'mirr.
The grentMt dotoctlve atorlea ever written In any land or language are thoso br

A. Cotinn Doyle, the distinguished author. In which his celehratod character, Shciloclc
Ilolmen, is the central figure, q'hefc stoitcs abound in myslory. startling surprise!,
dramatic situations and Intonsely exciting plots. Thoy are celebrated wherever tho
Kngllsh language In l?po;n and have been translated Into n number of forelcn
tongues. We hnve collected some ot tho most popular of tho Eihcrloclt Holmes de-

tective stories, by A. Conan Doyle, and now offer thorn to our subscribers.
The Sherlock Holmes detoctlvo stories will be sent to you absolutely gratis If you

will ond us nt onco 30 cents for a six months' trial subscription to "New lork IIoin
Life," the greatest of American magazines. This wonderful collection of stories wilt
be sent free bemuse we want everv render of this paper to be familiar with "New-Yor-

Home I,lfr." whlrli Is the mobt beuutlfully lllusirntod pcrlodlml In the world.
More thnn M excluslvo feature eiery month. Cr'.sp, sturtllnc stories of Nw iork
life. .A new subscriber writes us: "I consider ttie New 1'ork Home l.lfo Magazine tho
most Interesting nnd beautiful of nny or publlrntlon In Amor ni.

Send your 23 rents In stamps or sliver today, on the odltion of this collection or
Sherlock Holmes stories Is limited.

Mention this pnper when writing.
NEW YORK LIFE. 1293 & 1295 New York.

! IX MOnTHSEAMJL- -,

la TalilrtKorni I'lrninnl to TnUr.
Is n sure and permnnent cure for sick
liradachc. It puts tho wystem In perfect
condition, removing tho cause of dlsejso
never to return if jvju nuffor from sick
headache do not fall to try this remedy...... .t i. nNi.,l ufltn

sick umUni-rvoi- hcidauhe; ut
times havo thougnt thut I would
surely die. I have used evory
preparation thnt was recom-
mended and also taken medicine
from thy physician, but I could

..ir.ut until I obtn ned Dr.
Burkhnrfs Vegetable Compounu.

MrM. Clarence Southern, S K. Fort St..

by nil druggists. Tl.lrty days'
treatment for 23o. Seventy dnye treatrten.
BOc; six months treatment J1.00. 10 days
trial treatment free.

Dr. AV. 8. llurklmrt, Clnclnnntl. O.

MCNVON'S INHALER

CATARRH
Colda,
Hay Fever, Bron
chitis,
and all Diseases
of the Throat and
Lung;?.

Clou'Is of Medicated Vapor are lllblled
Ibtouih tli ir.oulh and cmlllfc) from tbe eoi

II- - nnd vaporizing all tho lonomrj
tint dlnrimnl rfl "hloh eincbt bo reacbeil by
medicine ial.n Into tint utoinueli,

It rearhri the tnrti tpol- -lt htaU the ratpliictiltfioritothctcutoftltiruieIt act) ni
a Mm n lie tonic In iip whole tvttfmSl.nOdl
Uruool'tt ortrnt hymaiU 1103 Arnli l..l'MUr

Depressed?
TRY OTira TRY

(MAIUAM WINE.)
WOni.I) TOXIC,

Marlnnl Wine Is h tonic oreparcd upon
truly scientific prlnclpU-- It l safo and
beneficial, well a agreeable,

Marlnnl Wine has more than 8,000 written
Indorsements from leading physicians In
all onru of t'ii world,

Marluril Win elves power to the brain,
strength and elasticity to the muscles nnd
rlohnosn to thn blood, It la a promoter or
good he.ilth und loncevlly. Makea the old
young, keess th yount strong.

Marian! vVlne la speclnlly recommended
for General Debility, Overwork, VWaknefa
from whatever causes, profound Dupret- -

Ion and Uxhaitstlon, Throat and Iung Dis-
eases, Centumptlon and Miliaria It Is a
diffusible tonlo for the entire system.

Marlani Wine Is Invaluablo for ovct-work-

mon, dollrato women nnd sickly
children, It stimulates strengthens nnrt
sustains thn system and braces body and
brain, It combats Mulurla and Im ilrlppc
May bo used affectively In form of a hot
frog,
HMd kuf U itiut laii. Bewurt of Imltatloa.

oruinnry nnir prepnrauuu
ire of absolutely treatment

fnllliw Iialr. prnuuiure iraiuui-ji- ,

other hair
Is because they nre manufactured with-

out knowledge of the real
the they

It half

arrested,
cures because

prema-
turely can

It permanently

preparations,

dnngcrous
Ingredients.

exhilarating
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Broadway,
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CURES

CourHr,

Asthma

tended to cure.
We know thnt diseases of the hnlr

nnd scalp are caused by microbes and
parasites.

The cause bcIiir inlcroblc or para-
sitic, It logically follows thnt n cure
enn only be effected by n selentltle
nilcroblclde-- n speeltlc thnt will de-

stroy the microbe.
This Crnnltoulc Hair Kood and Scalp

Soap will do.
Your hair receives Its nourishment

from minute blood vessels which end
In a lone sheath In which the Imlr
crows. This sheath Is the home of the

to henlth aud aids

scalp m
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STORIES FREE.
Morlea Gratia to Uvcry Ilcmlcr ef

A BEAUTIFUL
COPLEXBON

Mme. A. Ruppert's World Re-

nowned Pace Bleach almost
Without Cost

No matter how Blemished the Skin,
Face Bleach will make it perfect

Uadnme A. Tluppert snys :
"I know theio aio muiiy Indies who would

llko to try tho iiiuilts of my Knro fllefti'li,
but on t of tlio pilrc, nhlcli U i,00
Ear bottle, or tlneo Imttli-- for $6.00, linve

somo lirpllancy in ppuiullng that
amount tocoiivtnco themselves of Us great
vnluo. 'iheiefme, (lining tliln month, I
will depart Irom my urunl custom and
offer to all n trlnl lioltlc, eurllcleiit In fl.nir
tlmt It Ii nil thnt 1 claim for It, for 28 cents
per bottle. Any render of this cnu fuml mo
25cont In stamps or silver, and 1 will muioI
thorn a trial bottlo of ro d

Fuce Illcach, securely imt-ke- In pliilnwrap-po- r,

tciileU, nil cliarues . An oppor-
tunity to twt si) famous n remedy at so
alight n con Is seldom ofroieil, mid I trust
tbut tho readers of this will mke uibsn-tag- e

of it ot once, us tho ullcriuay not bo
repeated,

Madanio A. ltuppnrt hns now been tafnro
tlio publlo for over twenty jeurs us tho
gicateit OimplexKm BpeclullM.

hlio la thn plnnrer in her ni t, nnd stand
tit tlio bend; the lion lind thou-aan- dt

of Imitators, hut not n tlnplo r.

Illcsch ft not n new unlilidlemedy, but lias been uced by the best
poo.-l-o for yenrs, nrd for dlsMilvlnir undromnvlng tan, unburn, molli, freckles,
(allownen, blackheads, ccnnin, pla'rlea,
rouehneta or redren of tlio dkln. unci farbrightening nnd beautlfylcg tho complex,
ion. It hns no iqunl.

It Is Absolutely Ifarmtrss to the molt
UtllcateSkln

The mnrvolnus luipiot'inent aflern faw
applications Ii mutt nprment. for the skin
becomes as nntiiro Intended It rhould I o,
SMOOTH, OMtAIl AMI 1 IIITK, free from
ovary I in purity and lilcn-U- It cnMint
fail, for its nctlon It fVllch thai It drnns tlio
ImpiirltlvH out of tin skin, nnd dees not
cover tlieoi up. nnd i invlnlblo ilurlna une.
TliU is tho only thorough und poiiuuiieut
way.

ror tho prcont I will, n ftnted nbnvn,
send a trlnl Utlln of my I'liro llleiu-- to
anyonelio nil) remit moxAi:iita In at sin lis
or dllvcr. Mndiimo A. ltupt ert'n book,
"How to Iki lIcHUtlful," whlcli contains
nany points of grout intoroit to ladles,
Will bo mailed free upon application,

A1'lrr all communications to
MADAME. A, RUPPERT

6 East 14th Street, New York

AdS,ense
A monthly publication full of good things

teresly told, Thut you may becomo ac-
quainted, soud a dime coin or stamps for
sample copy. If you'vo already scon It, you
want It; you'll got It for a year If you uond
a dollar to Ad Sense, 83 Fifth Aw., Chicago.


